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Young &McC6mbs
Spot Cash Department Store.

The originators of low prices.
The firm that makes competitors guess what is com-

ing next.
The store that has their goods all marked in plain

figures.
The store that has the courteous and accommodating

clerks.
The store in which the clerks sell you in any depart-

ment from the floor to the third story.
The store that can show as complete a line of dry

goods, silks and domestics as any store in the three cities. -

The store that can show you a line of crockery, lamps
and bric-a-br- ac at prices that defy competition to match.
The store that can fit out newly married couples at a sav-
ing of at least 20 per cent. Come and see us.

Dress Goods.
40-in- ch brocades in all the new

spring shades, 50c quality, Monday
and while they last. 25c per yard.

38-in- ch fancy, imported to sell at
65c; while they last 35c.

38-in- ch all wool fancy checks and
stripe sailing, have been 50c, 62c and
69c; Monday 39c. 39c, 33c.

38-in- ch Henriettas, silk finish, all
colors and blacks, have been easy sel-

lers at 65c, go Monday and while they
last at 45c, 45c, 45c.

BLACK GOODS.

We hare a fall line from 19e a yard
to the finest from the foreign looms,
comprising the well known makes as
B. Priestley's, Kcroys's and Gold
Medal.

Chenille Curtains.
First Lot With new floral bor-

ders, fall width and length, fringed
top and bottom in red. olive, old
rose, peacock bine, gold and brown,
regular price 4, now $2.75 a pair.

Second Lot With new floral bor-
ders. 60 inches wide, 3 yards lon
fringe top and bottom, red, old rose,
gold, brown and olive, regularly sold
at $6, now f3.90 a pair.

Third Lot Plain, extra heavy,
double fringe at top and bottom, 60
inches wide, 31 yards long, regular
price 97, now f5.50 a pair.

House Furnishings.
Asbestos stove mats, 3c.
Wire egg beaters, surprise, 2c.
Roll toilet-paper- , per roll, 3c.
Extra boxwood coffee mill 17c.
Floor brush 15c.
Toy broom for children 5c.
Large size wooden pail 10c.
Large size wash-boar- d 12c.
Extra heavy wire potato masher 4c.
Three-ar- m towel rack, acorn oak, 9c.
Christy bread knives, per set, 39c.
Christy bread pans 10c.
Galvanized iron tabs 48c.

Young &
1735 Second Avenue,

Wall
310,

MARCH SALE

ground

Silks, Silks.
A special lot of Kalkai wash silks,

just the thing for waists and sum-

mer dresses, guaranteed fast colors,
27 c for our customers; none to deal-

ers.
Crockery Department.

Just received a large line of Capid
banquet lamps which will go in this
sale at f1.89; gold finish with silver
capid on solid brass stand.

English porcelain dinner sets,
daintily decorated, 103 pieces, worth
$12. and go in this sale at $7.98.

Plain white cups and saucers 25c
per set.

100 Japanese teacups, worth 75c,
go in this sale for 25c.

200 pickle dishes, cannot tell them
on yonr table from the genuine cat,
worth 15c, eo in this sale for 5c.

100 beautiful bud vases, looks just
like the $5 cut vase, for this sale 10c.

Fancy engraved water set, six
glasses, jug and silverine tray, 98c.

Druggists' Supplies.
Regular 5c bottle of vaseline. Sc.
Regular 5c bottle of petroleum jel-

ly. Sc.
Regular 10c bottle of petroleum

jelly, 6c.
Regular 25c pound cans of petro-

leum jelly, 14c.
Regular 25c cold cream. 14c.
Regular 15c box swan's down, 6c.
Regular 20c ounce perfnme, 10c

Bring your bottle.
Sanitarium soap, 12 bars in a box,

47c; regular price, 60c.
Rose complexion soap, ar box,

21c; regular price, 80c.
w all bristle tooth brush, 3c.

Regular 15c hair brush, all bris-
tle, 9c.

Regular 10c hair brush, all bristle,
3c.

Subscribe for the Imperial Home
Journal, per year 50c.

Mc Combs
ROCK ISLAND

at ADAMS'

Company,
312 and 3i4TwenlI-- J. --:rcet-

GREAT OF

Men's Calf Shoes.
Four Different styles to select from. They
will not last long at the prices, so call early.

$1.88 FOR OUR

$2.50
Bargains

To the People of
Rock Island and Vicinity

Spring has come, and with it the largest stock
of WALL PAPER has arrived at the ADAMS
WALL PAPER CO. that they have ever had.
We can safely say that never before in Rock
Island has such a variety of fine goods been
shown. These goods are now open to your in-

spection, and you are invited to see them.

RESPECTFULLY,

Adams Paper

SALE

THE AKGUD, T7EDNESDAY, MABCH fl, 1C35.

NOAKER IS NIPPED.

After Eluding Officers for
Nearly Two Years.

WAITED FOE EIFFEBEHT CRIMES.

The PrlaelpM Oh Briar Forgery, the
Charge " Which He Was Air teal Last
Xisht UnM TkiMgk His Bliae:
Wife A Yoawg Daveaporter'e Crtase.
Sheriff L. W. Hindman, of Douglass

countj, Kansas, will take back with
him today. John Noaker. a green-lookin- g

but sleek individual wanted
00 a charge of forgery committed
at Lawrence, Kas., nearly two
years ago. beside various other
offenses. Noaker has succeeded in
eluding capture since that time, al-

though a large amount had been ex-
pended in endeavoring to locate him,
and Sheriff Hindman had tracked him
as far west as California, but was
never rewarded with more than a
doubtful clue to the criminal. Last
evening, however, the sheriff suc-
ceeded in locating his man.
tracking him to Rock Island
through the agency of his blind wife,
who had arranged to meet him here,
the sheriff coming on the same train
with the woman from Kansas City.
Noaker is supposed to have been In
Davenport for some time, as the
woman had been receiving mail from
there. Ue afterward went to Clin-
ton, Iowa, where yesterday the
woman sent the following tel-
egram: "Albert, meet me at Rock
Island at 11 o'clock tonight." The
sheriff also notified the Rock Island
police by wire to be at the depot
when the train arrived. Albert'"
was there, and he and his wife took a
hack, with instructions to be taken
to a hotel. Their directions didn't
go, as the driver was told by Sheriff
Hindman, unknown to "Albert," to
drive to the police station. The
sheriff and Capt. Kramer followed
in another hack, and the long
looked for Noaker was hustled be-

hind the bars, while his wife was
directed to a hotel.

Harried a Blind Woasaa.
Sheriff Hindman says Xoaker is a

hard character, and his arrest means
a great deal. After the Law-
rence forgery, Noaker was heard of
at Lamar, Mo., where he married
Lorraine Jones, a blind woman of con-
siderable means last January. They
did not live together, Noaker's object
in marrying being to get hold of some
of her wealth, which he succeeded
in doing. The woman's home is at
Fulton, Kan. When Sheriff Hind,
man became acquainted with Noak-
er's marriage, he conceived a possi-
ble way of locating him, discovered
through the postefiice authorities
that the woman was receiving mail
from a man supposed to be her hus-
band; watched her movements, fol-
lowed her on to Kansas City, when
yesterday she made the way clear by
sending a telegram to Albert."

A YOCNG DATKX PORTKB'S CBIME.

Tom Martin Forces His Father's ICama
for Uambilnc Money.

Tom Martin, the son of City Clerk
Martin, of Davenport, languishes in
Scott county's prison with a charge
of forgery 'hanging over him. The
yonng man is a sport and is desper-
ately infatuated with the ed

pleasures and excitement which seem
to hypnotize he who meddles with
the tiger. Ill-lu- ck having befallen
him at the gambling table, he "went
broke," and being unable to see any
other way of raising enough money to
go against the game once more to
try and win up, be. forged
his father's signature Saturday
on two checks and cashed them for $62
at two Davenport saloons. He then
came to Rock Island. In the meantime
his crime became known and Sunday
night he was arrested. His parents,
who are nearly bankrupt as a result
of his recklessness, are heartbroken,
but have settled the amount of the
forged notes and are endeavoring to
save their son from prison.

Rev. C. E.Taylor, of the First Bap-

tist church, married George Low and
Mrs. Dora Misner at the bride's home,
1124 Eighth avenue, at 7 o'clock last
evening.

W. F. Kendall, formerly of this
city, and a son of Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Kendall. 922 Second avenue, was
joined in marriage last evening at
San Antonio. Texas, to Miss Mary
Hnme, daughter of the I. N. & ll
railway superintendent. Green Bay,
Wis., will be the new couples1 home.

The Madera Way
commends itself to the will-inform-

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest
manner and disagreeably as well.
To cleanse the system and break np
colds, headaches and fevers without
unpleasant after effects, use the de-
lightful liquid laxative remedy, Syr-
up of Figs.

Xew Baate te ft. Lmm, Me.
Via Rock Island A Peoria railway.
Trains leave Rock Island depot, foot
of Twentieth street, at 8:05 a. ru. and
1:15 p.m. Ibis route offers a de-
lightful trip through the heart of
the state, passing en route the cities
of Peoria. (Innch procured here) and
Springticld. Rates as low as com-
peting lines. Through tickets to all
southern points.

R. STocKHorsE, G. T. A.

Tax Satire.
The tax collector's office in the

court honse will be open Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock until the books are closed
which will be March 2U. 1895.'

J- - O. Freed, Collector.

INLAND SEAMEN.

Steamboat Captains ea tbe Caper Rlrer
Kavigstiae) Opened.

Navigation has opened below St.
Louis. Friday the first boat, the
Cherokee, left for Cape Girard and
Commerce, The Belle Memphis of
tbe Anchor Line, followed Saturday
for Grand Tower. The next one to
leave will be the City of Hickman,
the flagship of the Anchor Line, de-
parted today for New Orleans,
and she will be followed by the Ten
Broeck, owned by the LeClaire
Navigation company. The Ten
Broeck has part of her crew
with ber at Carondelet and the rest
will join her this week. She will
start for Cairo the last of the week
or the first cf next.

The Baftar Masters.
Most of the masters of the Upper

Mississippi have already been ap-
pointed. Thj following is a list of
the appointments so far as can be
ascertained:

Dolphin, Charles Skemp; W. J.
Young, Jr., Walter A. Blair; Abner
Gile, B. Jenks; Lillie Tamer, c. H.
Ha lingshead; Quick Step. Tony Gal.
lagher; Kit Carson, Peter O'Rourke;
Prescott, R. S. Owen; Sam Atlee, A.
Woodward; Kate Keen, L Arnold;
Robert Dodds. George Tromley,
Jr.; Helen Schulenberg. F. D. McCaf-
frey; Patience.-Jame- s McCaffrey. Jr.;
F. Weyerbauser, George Reed; J. K.
Graves, John O'Connor; F. C. A.
Denkmann, O. E. McGinley; E Rnt-ieg- e,

William Wbisler; Mo'line, J. H.
Wasson; Dan Thayer, Al Short; Sat
urn. George Winans; Jo Long, N. B.
Lues; Irene !.. D. A. Dorrance;
West Kambo, J. G. Suiter; Silver
Crescent, no appointment; Lone Star,
C. Scbricker; Verne .Swain, John
Streckfus; Pilot, Orrin Smith;
Kclipse, E. J. Lancaster; Volunteer,
no appointment; Ten Broeck, W. S.
Mitchell; Netta Durante George
Rutherford; Chancy Lamb, Al Day;
Lady Grace, John Moore; Reindeer,
Tom Withrow; tiardie Eastman, C.
Carpenter; Lumber Boy, George Sen

R. J. Wheeler, William Davis;
Zalus Davis, Peter Hire; Glenmont,
Pete Larivere; Van Sant, no appoint-
ment; Musser, not known; Gardner,
Tom Dolson; Thistle, M. M. Looury;
Pauline, William Kratka; Mountain
Belle, A. Lambert; Linehan, William
Do bier; Inverness, Tom O'Rourke;
Louisville, Chris Adolph; Bella Mac,
Charles White; Helen Mar, M. Mc-

Carthy; Jnniata. Henry Slocum;
Lion, II. C. Wilcox; Hershey. C.
Buisson; Cowles, J. Buisson; Lafe
Lamb, J. K. Kaiser; Ravenna. C.
Davisson: Menomonie, E. D. Dick-
son; Clyde, John Hoy; Cyclone,. Tom
Hoy; Henrietta, George Brosser.

Lone Distance Telephone.
Superintendent H. H. Matlock, of

Chicago, was in the city yesterday
on business connected with the tele-
phone exchange. He was here es-

pecially to arrange to put in the long
distance copper metallic circuit.
This is the circuit which allows the
use of the long distance telephone
between Chicago and New York, and
is an a' most perfect telephone de-

vice. All the city offices, the news-pip- er

ofliees and some of the railroad
offices, the places in which telephones
are especially used, will be equipped
the first, and immediately. After-
wards the remainder of the service
will be improved and eventually all
the toll lines will be made of the long
distance circuit. Within a year the
company expects to extend its long
distance line from Chicago to Cali-
fornia, passing through Des Moines,
Mr. Matlock said yesterday. Mr.
Matlock returned to his home'in Chi-
cago last evening. He said that the
new 'phones of tbe metallic circuit
will be a decided improvement in
convenience over the present wall
apparatus, and in every way will
tend to greatly better the service in
Des Moines Des Moines Register.

Beach Bowers1 Hlnstrel.
Saturday night Beach & Bowers1

minstrels are to appear at Harper's
theatre. The Nashville Herald says:

The best minstrel performance that
has been in Nashville this season was
given at the Grand opera house last
night by the Beach & Bowers com-
bination before a full house. From
the time the curtain went np until
the performance was over the house
was in a continual round of ap-
plause. The songs were all new and
well rendered. Bobby Beach, in his
song, took the honse by storm. The
contortionist is the best that has
come this way in some time. The
drill was presented in an artistie
manner by well known artists, led
by the inimitable' Bobby Beach, and
introducing all tbe magnificent
movements of that body. Beach and
Berens, the silence and fun artists;
Delmore and Wilson, song and dance
artists: Sparks and Iiiatt, in their
wonderful Zouave drill; Werner and
Berens, in their .wonderful break-
neck songs and dances, were all
above tbe average. The whole con-
cluded wih a grand extravaganza,
entitled, "Aunt Hannah's Christen-
ing." introducing the mysterious cot-
tage, which was very amusing.

Oh, Tea!
We keep Parks1 Cough Syrup and

we tell everyone it is tbe best cough
cure we sell. Everybody likes it and
we sell it on a guarantee. Trv it for
your cold. Sold by Hartz & Ullc-tncve- r.

Cared m a Day.
"Mystic Care" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys-
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the caose and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Roy:
Island. N;

MATERIAL MATTEfi

Of What Shall the Court House
Be Built?

I0FE BUT TEE BOARD MAT SAT.

Some Fast Acts la Coaaeetlna With
Xew Strectare That He Hot
Altogether Fopalar IadlnVreaee to fab--
lie Protests.
Hardly a day elapses that some in.

qniry is not made as to what mater.
uu tbe new court bouse wiu be built
of. To these questions, which are
very natural. The Akods is in no po-
sition to make answer, and it is a
matter in which it proposes to take
no part. It has attempted hereto-
fore to voice public sentiment, and
it did so, as it believes pretty thor-
oughly, but public opinion may have
changed, and as far as The Abgus is
concerned it is for the best material
possible without regard to where it
comes from. Tbe finest appearing
and most endurable in quality is
what Kock Island should have.

Fablic Diareasraed Heretofore.
There is no particular reason, how.

ever, to think that the wishes of the
public will be taken into considera-
tion by the board when it comes to
definitely determining on the mater-
ial, judging by its course with refer-
ence to other matters, not the least
of which is the way the building
is to be faced. There is no

to pass judgment on the
plans adopted in the least unfavora-
ble light, but the board's methods in
making its selection have been openly
criticised. No matter what the cus-
tom, the committee should in the
first place have thrown open the
plans to the inspection of all. and
the board at least was in duty bound
to do so before making its final de-
cision. The board is not a private
corporation as it posed in this in-
stance, and the tax payers of the
county were justly entitled to- - the
privilege of viewing the different de-
signs submitted, if they had nothing
to sav about which one was to be fa-

vored. Tbe board should have set
aside a dy for the purpose, and
have invited the public to look
at the plans. All share in this
opinion.

Upon the appointment e-- f superin-
tendent, the board has likewise
turned a deaf ear to the public, for a
large portion of our taxpayers peti-
tioned, as they had a right to do, the
board with reference to Mr. Collins,
yet their supplications were simply
ignored. Tbe building committee
fixed things up for Mr. Col-
lins as had been done prior to start-
ing out on the first trip and Mr.
Collins got there "of course.11

The Bood Issue.
The county of Rock Island is get-

ting a good advertisement ont of the
placing of the bond issne, and to this
the special bond committee, of which
Supervisor Schoonmaker is chairman,
is deserving of hearty congratula
tion. N. W. Harris & Co., of Chi-
cago, the purchasers, are offering
tnem accompanied; by notices ap-
pearing in Chicago papers which
read:

New loan. Rock Island county
Illinois, cenrt house 6's, dated March
1. 1895; due in series, from 1898 to
1907; interest semi-annual- ly in Chi-
cago.
True TS'oeof property SflO SOO.mo
A d v aatiun ,. 8,088.411
Teta deb only 12S.0U)

reputation. .

to .j.mi mj(U debt limit S par eent.
We call particular attention to the

strong financial statement and to the
fact that this county was free from
debt prior to issuing these bonds.
These bonds rank next to govern-
ments in point of safety and net the
investor a high rate of interest.

We offer a limited amount only,
subject to prior sale, and especially
recommend the bonds as a desirable
investment for trust funds.

Otat My Bach.
A good many tired men and women

could get rid of that pain in their
back if they won'd try Parks1 Sure
Cure for the Liver and Kidneys.
The trouble is usually there, and
Parks1 Sure Care reaches and cores it.
Sold by Hartz Ullemeyer.

The Abgcs, 10c a week, delivered
every evening at yonr door.

REMEMBER there
brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure
White Lead

is limited. The following brands
are standard "Old Dutch" process,
and just as good as they were when
you or your lather were boys :

"Southern,'' "Bed Seal,"
"Comer," .

"EhipmnTtKyfiliTlfTTtrK."

Foa CouMta. National Lead Co.'s Fare
White Lead Tinting Colon, a can to
a tog of Lead and ana year owe
paints. Satusticaad aaanjiart as airliim
shades, and insane the best pah that it is
possible to pat oa wood.

Scad as a postal card and gH ear book aa
paints aed color card, hoc; ft will probably
save job a od smny doBsri.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
ChiC elgo B'ftitclie' State sad Tiftecath Streets, Chicago.

SPRING CAPES.
We are ready for spring, and readv for you, with a ;

beautiful assortment of newly imported, Parisian, Berlin
and London light wraps Exquisite new ideas, fashioned ,

on the latest models, and with none to compare for beau-
ty, elegance or modesty of price.

Capes of velvet and satin, ruch neck, trimmed with
black jet points.

Capes of cloth, trimmed with chiffon, trimmed with .
jet. Capes made with the new collarettes, etc

Every garment a model of beauty, adds grace and
elegance to the natural charms of the wearer.

Cheney Bros' China Silks.
6.000 yds of Cheney Bros' famous

China silks just received, consisting
of the new broch and satin stripe
effects.

. New Taffeta Silke 800 yards
new taffeta silks jnst received.

2 SO yards choice striped taffeta
waist silks, value 92c. go at 59c

200 yards new Taffeta Baye, regu-
lar price 1. go at 88c.

400 yards choice new taffetas at
7Ac, 9ic, 1, L12 and fl.25. splen-
did values, and will go quick.

Wash Goods Spring '95.
A WORD TO THE WISE.

For completeness, variety and
beauty of styles, the wash goods
display at our counters this season
eclipse all former efforts. Come
and select at least one summer dress
while the stock is complete. We
name a few of the new things:

Japonette, batiste royal, silver
silks, dimities (200 patterns,) mad-
ras cloth, toile de luxe, printed
pique, French sateens. French linen
organdy, granite de sole, pereales
in great variety, ginghams, (500
styles), etc.

Mc CABE'S
I720. 1722, 1724, 1726 1728

GENTLEMEN'S

H
A

All the
Newest Shades.

i
i
i
i

Sommers
Second Avenue

Allen Mvers
i82t Second Avenue,

Opposite Harper House.

Exclusive

The

Jewel

5

Silk
The new spring styles. China

silk waists, full back, shirred front,
new pleated sleeves, shirred stock
collar, black and navy, $3.41.

Taffeta silk waists, made after the
latest models, at $4.97 and 6.

The biggest values we've had in
dress goods are the black and
colored Henriettas at 67J c.

The dress goods manager says
that they are equal to the best 90o
kind of other stores, and he knows.

And that leads on to others before
the writer, just as good value.

under the regular prices.
For instance:

100 pim-- rt la casrfcs. 'tripes, p'ai H tenor salti-
ng-, with asndfo-a- sp lB effect, la ill wol
and silk wool, 50c aaJ 0c valaes,at etc sad tSs.

and ave.

1804

KID
Lades' 4 battoa white p'que flora, blsrk

etitchii . (olec to be all Uw rage for street
wear: 'n all size, very shortly the) 'II be fcares
at S1.&Q. can now he had at Tee.

r

w

One Price.

1CC3 laeond

&
NEW

NEW New Prices

and

'Stoves

Waists.

Dress Goods,

Everything

Second

GLOVES.

Spring Styles.

T
S

& LaVelle

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

Awenoa:

Company
STORE,

STOCK,

Agents For

Ranges

Gasoline

Stoves''We--
Which ore Equaled by Few

and Excelled by None.
We carry the finest line of Granite, Blae and White Enamelled.

Aluminum. Pieced and Stamped Tinware, Kitchen Specialties, etc.,
that can be found anywhere. All bought for cash and marked at hard
times prices. We are also contractors for all kinds of TIN. COPPER
and SHEET IRON WORK, STEAM and HOT WATER BEATING AP-
PARATUS, GAS FITTING, etc. Call aad inspect oar stock. Our
motto is. "THE BEST GOODS AT THE lUWJSr PRIPRS."

l?Kl3liteaCiwUtilid1iXa:)t Pica 1013.


